MeadowCreek Park
R-A-T / Schooling Jumpers / Open Schooling Registration and Release
WARNING: Under Texas Law (Chapter 87, Civil Practice and Remedies Code) an equine professional is not liable for an injury to or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting
from the inherent risk of equine activities.
Rider Name:

Junior DOB:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Emergency Contact
Name/Phone#:

Trainer/Riding with:

Horse(s) Name(s):

Grounds (w/day stall):

$35/day/horse

# horses ______

X $35 = _________

Multi-Day/Wknd Stall:

$60/horse

# horses ______

X $60 = _________

Tack Stall:

$25/weekend

# stalls ______

X $25 = _________

RV:

$35/night

# nights ______

X $35 = _________

Bunkhouse:

$25/bed/night

# beds ______

Shavings:

$10/bag

# bags ______

Dressage Ride A Test:

$15/test

# rides ______

Schooling Jumpers:

X # nights

_______

X $25 = _________
X $10 = _________

Division/Test

_______

X $15 = _________

$5/round

Circle Division, indicate # of trips for each:

$15/day pass

GAG Starter Beg Nov Nov Trng Prelim Int

ALL HORSES MUST HAVE CURRENT COGGINS

Circle One:

Make Checks payable to: MeadowCreek Park

Cash or Check # ________

Total

________
$________

I am participating in the Open Schooling Weekend and other schooling classes and lessons at my own risk. My participation is subject to the
conditions of the Organizers and the regulation of the USEA and where applicable the USEF Rules for Eventing. I understand that this is a
high-risk sport. I hereby assume all risks and further do hereby release and hold harmless MeadowCreek Park and all of its owners, agents,
officers, employees and volunteers. I further hold harmless the USEA, USEF, all of their officers, agents, employees, and staff. I further hold
harmless the owners of the facility or property on which any schooling activity is held from all liability for negligence resulting in accidents,
damage, injury, illness or death to myself and my property, including the horse(s) I ride. I agree to wear protective headgear when I ride, with
harness secured, which meets the standards currently imposed by the USEF Rules for Eventing and the ASTM/SEI criteria. I understand that
the Organizer has the right to cancel the schooling or activities, refuse any entry, or prohibit or stop any activity deemed improper or unsafe.
Signed:________________________________________________________________________ Date:____________________
Print name: ___________________________________________________________ (Parent, Guardian or Trainer for riders under 18)
NO OUTSIDE SHAVINGS / NO MOTORIZED VEHICLES ON COURSES

